









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1. If a person cosigns a loan for a friend, then that person 
(a) becomes eligible to recelve part of the loan principal. 
(b) vouches for the friend's relrabilrty but has no legal oblrgation for the loan. 
(c) is responsible for repaymg the loan if the fnend defaults. 
(d) cannot get a personal loan until the cosigned loan has been fully repald. 
2. Full payment is due upon receipt of the monthly statement for which card? 
(a) Debit card (b) Credit card 
(c) Charge card (d) Cash card 
3. Funds are immediately withdrawn from a consumer'sbank account 
when a purchase is paid with a 
(a) charge card. 
(c) debrt card 
(b) cash card. 
(d) credrt card. 
4. How are installment loans usually repaid? 
(a) In fixed monthly Installments 
(b) In variable monthly installments set by the borrower 
(c) In varrable monthly mstallments set by the lender 
(d) All at once at the end of a specified penod 
5. The MOST in]portant factors that lenders use when deciding whether to approve a loan are 
(a) inantal status and number of cl]ildren (b) education and occupauon. 
(c) age and gender. (d) bill-pay]ng record and income. 
6. Federal law allows lenders to deRy credit for which of the following reasons? 
(a) Age (b) Gender 
(c) Outstanding debts (d) Income from publrc assistance 
7. What does a credit bureau do? 
(a) Approves applications for credit 
(b) Informs applrcants of the reasons for denial of credlt. 
(c) Extends credlt to quallfied applicants 
(d) Provldes credrtors wlth reports of consumers' bill-paying records 
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8. If an individual helieves that there is incorrect inforn]ation in hislher credit bureau 
file, then that individual has the right to 
(a) forbid the credrt bureau to send out the file. 
(b) receive a copy of thrs flle. 
(c) have the information corrected. 
(d) add a personal explanation to the file. 
9. The BF.ST indicator of the cost of a loan is the 
(a) number of monthly payments. (b) 
(c) Interest rate. (d) 
monthly payment amount. 
annual percentage rate. 
10. Which of the fo]lowing institutions usually charges the HIGHEST rate of interest 
on an unsecured consumer loan? 
(a) A credlt unron 
(c) An insurance company 
(b) A Iocal bank 
(d) A finance company 
ll. If a credit card account has a balance carried over from the previous month, when 
will interest charges usually begin on a new credit purchase? 
(a) On the day of the purchase 
(c) After a two-week grace period 
(b) One month after the date of purchase 
(d) Aft  a two-month grace period 
12. The owner of a credit card that is lost or stolen is legally responsible for 
(a) any unauthorized charges. 
(b) any unauthorized charges unnl the loss or theft Is reported. 
(c) only the first $50 of any unauthorized charges. 
(d) no unauthonzed charges. 
13. If a consumer fails to pay personal debts, a creditor is allowed to do all of the 
foltowing EXCEPT 
(a) discuss the consumer's debts with hls or her employer. 
(b) bring suit agalnst the consumer. 
(c) tell a credlt bureau that the account Is delinquent. 
(d) tum the account over to a professlonal debt collector. 
14. Nonprofit credit counselingservices usually assist debtors by 
(a) working out acceptable payment schedules with creditors. 
(b) helping them file for bankruptcy. 
(c) offenng money management courses. 
(d) representing them In court against credrtors. 
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, l c l e e15. To avoid all r gular fees on a checking account, the account holder usually MUST 
(a) write only a lrmited number of checks. 
(b) make only a limited number of deposits. 
(c) keep a minimum balance m the account on at least one day a month. 
(d) keep a minimum balance m the account at all times. 
16. A checking account has a $5.00 monthly service fee and $.25 per-check-written fee. 
What amount would be charged to the account if 10 checks were written on this 
account in a month? 
(a) $2.50 (b) $5.00 
(c) $7.50 (d) $10 OO 
17. When a check bounces, who, if anyone, is usually charged a fee? 
(a) The check writer only 
(b) The person to whom the check is written only 
(c) Nerther the check writer nor the person to whom the check is wntten 
(d) Both the check writer and the person to whom the check is written 
18. If interest on a savings account is compounded daily and credited quarterly, how 
long must a person keep the account open to receive any interest? 
(a) I day (b) I month 
(c) 3 months (d) I year 
19. When shopping for a savings account, a consumer should pay the MOST attention to 
(a) the annual interest rate. 
(b) the gift or premium given for opening an account. 
(c) whether the account would be in a bank, savings and loan, or credit union. 
(d) how frequently the interest is compounded. 
20. Which interest rate would pay the MOST on a savings deposit of $1.000? 
(a) 8,~o simple interest (b) 8% interest compounded daily 
(c) 8% interest compounded quarterly (d) 8% interest compounded semi-annually 
21. Which deposit account usually pays the MOST interest? 
(a) Certificate of deposit (b) Passbook savings account 
(c) NOW account (d) Money market account 
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22. Which type of auto insurance protects a person from loss resulting from iawsuits? 
(a) Collis ion (b) Liability 
(c) Cornprehenslve (d) Umnsured motorist 
23. If a car is stolen, what type of insurance coverage pays for its replacement? 
(a) Uninsured motorist (b) Lrability 
(c) Comprehenslve (d) Collision 
24. If a person suffers a $500 Ioss that is insured under a collision car insurance policy 
with a $100 deductible, how much money should the person receive for that loss? 
(a) $100 (b) $400 
(c) $500 (d) $600 
25. If an auto irrsurance policy has bodily injury limits of $100,0001$300,000, the 
insured person is covered for 
(a) $ 100.000 for each acc]dent and $300,000 for the life of the policy. 
(b) $ I OO.OOO for medical brlls and $300.000 for hospital costs. 
(c) $1O0.0OO for each person Injured and up to $300,000 for each accrdent. 
(d) $ lOO.OOO for people m the insured auto and $300.000 for people outside the msured auto. 
26. Auto insurance prices offered by different insurance companies to people who live 
in the same area, have the same accident history, and drive the same type of auto 
can vary by as much as 
(a) 1000/0 or more (b) about 60(~o 
(c) about 3O% (d) IO% orless 
27. It is often NOT advisable to buy collision coverage on an auto that is 
(a) driven only for pleasure. (b) old and run-down. 
(c) dnven only short dlstances (d) still under warranty. 
28. If a person has an unresolved complaint against an insurance company, what is 
theBEST Ievel of government contact? 
(a) Local (b) County 
(c) State (d) Federal 
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29. An insurance agent iegally represents 
(a) only herself or himself. 
(b) only the insurance company. 
(c) only the insured person. 
(d) both the insured person and the insurance company. 
l C " , e 
30. A security deposit is usually required as part of a rental agreement so that the 
landlord can apply this amount toward 
(a) charges for normal wear and tear. 
(b) improvements to the rental unit. 
(c) damages caused by the tenant's negligence. 
(d) the last month's rent on the lease. 
31. In addition to the monthly rent, tenants usua]ly pay separately for 
(a) therr share of property taxes on the building. 
(b) their share of any major repair costs. 
(c) mamtenance of the apartment grounds. 
(d) telephone installatton and use charges. 
32. Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien sign a one-year lease for an apartment at $400/month, 
but change their minds and never move in. Legally, they owe the landlord 
(a) $400. (b) $800. 
(c) $ I ,200. (d) $4,800. 
33. If a tenant is forced to break a 12-month lease after 9 months because of a family 
emergency, the tenant is legally obligated to pay the landlord 
(a) no addrtlonal rent. 
(c) 2 months additional rent. 
(b) I month additional rent. 
(d) 3 months additional rent. 
34. A Iandlord is usually responsible for providing all of the following EXCEPT 
(a) water. (b) maintenance of common areas. 
(c) adequate heat. (d) electronic security systems. 
35. In most areas of the United States, a landlord must do which of the following 
in order to evict a tenant? 
(a) Go to court 
(c) Have the locks changed 
(b) Contact the local police 
(d) Inforrn the local housing authority 
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36. A Iandlord usually can enter a tenant's apartment to do all of the following EXCEPT 
(a) make reparrs. 
(b) show the apartment to a prospectrve tenant. 
(c) check the contents of cabinets and refrigerators. 
(d) check on smoke coming from the apartment. 
37. If a lease on an apartment is acceptable except for one objectionable clause, 
it is usually best for the tenant to 
(a) sign the lease. 
(b) sign the lease and then file a complaint wrth a local tenant union. 
(c) ask the landlord to verbally promlse not to enforce the objectionable clause. 
(d) ask the landiord to strike out the obJectionable clause. 
lll l l ~,' 
38. Which type of store is likely to have the lowest food prices? 
(b) A supermarket (a) A convenience store 
(c) A "no-frills"grocery store (d) A comer mom-and-pop grocery store 
39. Wbich of the following are usually the MOST expensive? 
(a) National brands at regular price (b) National brands with coupons 
(c) National brands on sale (d) Store brands at regular price 
40. What is unit pricing MOST useful for? 
(a) Seelng what the store owner paid for a food item 
(b) Showlng what an rtem would cost if bought in large quantities 
(c) Companng pnces of different brands and slzes of the same food 
(d) Showing what an Item would cost wrth a store coupon 
41. Which of the following is NOT a technique for smart food shopping? 
(a) Buying only those products for which the shopper has coupons 
(b) Prepanng a grocery list before shopping 
(c) Using unit prices to make compansons 
(d) Shopprng after having eaten 
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42. The ingredients on food labels are listed 
(a) alphabetically. (b) 
(c) in any order the manufacturer chooses. (d) 
by nutrrtronal importance, from most to least. 
by weight, fr m most to least. 
43. A grade such as Grade AA, A, US No. 1, or USDA Choice on a food indicates that the food 
(a) meets certain product quality standards. 
(b) meets mimmum nutritional standards. 
(c) may be sold interstate. 
(d) is safe to eat. 
44. By law, a beverage that is called a "fruit drink" MUST contain at least 
(a) 5% fruitjwce. (b) lO% frurtjwce. 
(c) 50% fruit jurce. (d) 100% fruitJurce. 
45. How many teaspoons of sugar does a typical 12-0unce can of carbonated soft drink contain? 
(a) l (b) 5 
(c) lO (d) 20 
f l l ' 
46. Car service contracts are intended to pay for 
(a) rental car charges while the owner's car is being reparred. 
(b) repairs not covered by the warranty. 
(c) repalrs made under the car warranty. 
(d) repalrs resultlng from an acadent. 
47. The sticker price on the side window of a new car is the price that a buyer 
(a) should begin bargainmg from. (b) pays if paying cash. 
(c) has to pay. (d) pays rf buymg on credit. 
48. In which year after a car is bought does it lose its value fastest? 
(a) First year (b) Second year 
(c) Fourth year (d) Seventh year 
49. Which option on a new auto may save the owner money on insurance? 
(a) Air bags (b) Fog lights 
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1. (c) Score 71% 
When people cosrgn a loan, they sign the contract extended by the lender to the borrower. By domg 
so, they agree to pay off the debt rf the borrower fails to do so, and can be sued by the lender if 
they refuse to do so. 
2. (c) Score: 29% 
Charge cards can be used by shoppers to pay for products. Although they reqwre no interest payments, 
their balances must be pard off m full after the monthly statement is recerved. 
3. (c) Score 14% 
A debit card looks lrke a credlt card, but Is more simllar to a checkbook. When payment rs made wrth 
a debrt card, funds are unmedrately wrthdrawn electronrcally from the user's checkmg account, and 
there is no Interest charge. 
4. (a) Score: 64,~o 
Installment loans are typrcally repaid in monthly mstallments of the same amount. In only a few cases 
(variable loans wrth a fluctuatmg mterest rate) will this amount vary, and then, not by much. 
5. (d) Score: 68% 
Slnce the mcome and biH-paying record of borrowers are the most relrable mdlcators of whether they 
will repay a loan, they represent the two most important factors that lenders use in deciding whether 
to approve a loan_ Besldes, f~deral law prohibits lenders from usmg age and sex as factors in making 
thls decislon. 
6. (c) Score 65% 
A federal law prohrblts lenders from refusmg to lend money to borrowers because of age, sex, or 
participation in welfare programs But the law does allow thrs refusal to borrowers because of 
thelr outstandmg debts. 
7. (d) Score: 33~e 
Most areas have a credit bureau that uses mformation supphed by lenders to keep a record of a 
person's bil]-paying history. When a borrower applies for a loan, Ienders then purchase thrs 
inforrnation to help them decrde whether to lend the money. 
8. (d)Score: Il% 
Federal law does give consumers the right to learn what mformation a credit bureau has about therr 
bill-paying history. The law requires federal agencies to disclose the "nature and substance" of all 
information about the consumer In rts files. It permits the consumer to drspute any of that mformation 
and requrres the agency to investrgate those disputes. If the mvestigation concludes that the informa-
tion is inaccurate, the mformation must bc deleted. If the dispute is not resolved to the consumer's 
satisfactron, he or she has lhe right to add an explanation to the file 
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9. (d)Score: 18% 
Thc cost of a loan Includes the money borrowed (or prmcrpal), mterest charges, and any other charges. 
The annual percentage rate (APR) Indlcates the level of all these charges and must be disclosed on any 
loan agreemcnt The month]y payment rs not a good Indicator of thrs cost because it vanes wrth the 
number of payments 
lO. (d)Score: 37% 
Flnance companles and retallers usually charge the hrghest mterest rates on loans. Banks and credit 
un!ons offer lower rates, as do llfe msurance companres who permrt polrcyholders to borrow on whole 
lifc polrc]es 
ll. (a) Score: 26% 
When old purchases have been fully paid, on new purchases made wrth a credit card, the buyer has a 
gracc penod of 3 -4 weeks lo make the payments before interest is charged. But when a balance. 
however s. mall, Is camed over from the prevrous month, on these new purchases buyers usually must 
beg,n paylng Interest on the day of purchase. 
12. (C) Score: 14% 
A federa] Iaw llmlts thc holdcr of a lost or stolen credit card only to the first $50 of unauthonzed 
chargcs, rcgardless of whelher the loss Is reported to the credit card rssuer. 
13. (a) Score: 43% 
Federa] Iaw proh]blts lenders from calhng or wrrtmg the employer of a borrower about an unpaid debt. 
Lenders can, however, report the delmquency to a credrt bureau, employ a professional debt collector, 
or sue the borrower. 
14. (a) Score: 49% 
Consumer credut counselmg servrces help consumers with debt problems by counselmg them mdi-
vrdually and by negonatmg reasonable payment schedules wrth lenders. In return, the consumers must 
agree to allow the counseling servlce to take a certam percentage of therr mcome, usually up to 25%, 
to make payments to these creditors 
a l C ~ e lp 15. (d) Score: 38% 
In most rcgular checklng accounts, to avold monthly fees consumers must keep a mmnnum 
(or average) balance m the account at all nmes. Thrs balance typrcally ranges from $500 to $1000. If it 
Is not kept, the cons umers are usually charged both monthly and per check fees 
16. (c) Score 56% 
At $.25 per check, 10 checks would cost $2 50 
cost would be $7.50 
Wrth a $5.00 monthly service fee, the total 
17. (d)Score: 21% 
At almost all bankmg Ins titutrons, when a check bounces both the check writer and the person to whom 
the check Is wntten are charged a fee by therr bank. These fees typrcally range between $10 and $20. 
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18. (c) Score: 38% 
Crediflng means that mterest accumulatmg on a savmgs deposrt Is actually avarlable to be pard to a 
deposllor Thus, on an account that Iscredrted quarterly,adeposrtor must keep the account open for 
three months (or one-quarter of a year) m order to receive the mterest. By companson, an account wlth 
month]y credrtlng must only be mamtalned for a month in order to recerve mterest. 
19. (a) Score: 37% 
The mterest rates, the method of compoundmg, the type of lending mstrtutron, and any free gifts are all 
factors that consumers should consrder in choosmg a savmgs account. But in almost all cases, the 
annual Interest rate rs the most Important mfluence on the financral benefrts that consumers will recelve 
from the account 
20. (b) Score: 43% 
Interest compounding Is the extent to whrch a bankmg Instrtution pays mterest on mterest. The more 
frequently the mterest rs compounded, the hrgher the annuai rate. Thus, alt other factors bemg equal, 
dally compoundmg wlll pay a hrgher annua] rate than erther quarterly or seml-annual compounding, 
and a slmple mterest rate Is not compounded at all. 
21. (a) Score: 22% 
At almost all banking mstltutlons, a certlfrcate of deposrt (CD) pays more mterest than does a NOW 
account, savmgs account, or money market account. But deposrtors have restncted access to their 
funds unul the CD matures 
~a , ' i,l 
22. (b) Score: 45% 
Lrabihty coverage on an auto Insurance po]rcy protects dnvers agamst lawsults from other people who 
suffer losses in an accrdenl. 
23. (c) Score: 47% 
Comprehensrve coverage on an auto Insurance polrcy pays for the losses on or damage to the car from 
theft, frre, vandallsm, noods, and other penls. 
24. (b) Score: 64% 
A deducuble rs an amount that a dnver agrees to pay for accident related losses, usually damage to 
one's own car Thus', wlth a $10O dcductlble, thc Insurer would pay only $400 on a $500 Ioss 
25. (c) Score: 29% 
On an auto msurance polrcy wrth bodily Injury lunrts of $ 100.000/$300,000, the polrcyholder Is 
covered for up to $1 O0.000 for each person mJured and up to $300.000 for each accrdent 
26. (a) Score: 18% 
Most surveys show that, for the same consumer, auto msurance rates charged by different msurers vary 
by more than 100% and someumes by as much as 300 - 400%. Thus, companson shoppmg for this 
insurance can lower consumer costs substantially. 
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27. (b) Score: 49% 
When a car reaches a certaln age or conditron, rt may not make financral sense to contmue buying 
colllslon msurance coverage. The consumer must decrde whether the car rs worth enough to Justify 
paylng for this msurance 
28. (c) Score: 42% 
Insurance Is regulated by state msurance departments, and all provrde consumer services, mcluding 
ass Istance In resolvmg complaints. 
29 (b) Score: 27% 
Although Insurance agents can be of great assistance to consumers, they legally represent msurance 
compames m therr dea]]ngs wrth poiicyholders. Thus, consumers must mdependently evaluate all 
advice and recommendatlons from these agents relating to coverages, prices, and clarms. 
l l 'l l , 
30. (c) Score: 43% 
Landlords nearly always requrre new tenants to pay a securrty deposit to pay for any damages caused 
by the tenants, whether negligent or mtentronal. If there are no such damages, Iandlords must retum 
thrs deposit in full at the end of the lease penod. 
31. (d) Score 44% 
Monthly rent pard by tenants Is to be used by landlords to cover expenses such as property taxes, maJOr 
reparrs, and mamtenance. Tenants, however, must pay for the installauon and use of therr own phone. 
32. (d) Score: 33% 
When the O'Briens srgned the lease, they legally obhgated themselves to pay all 12 
months rent, $4800 
33. (d) Score: 40% 
When tenants sign a 12 month lease, they are legal!y obligated to make all 12 monthly rent payments. 
Even If they are faced with a family emergency, they can be forced by landlords to repay the remainmg 
three months rent 
34. (d) Score: 63% 
Most leascs requrre landlords to provrde water, heat, and building mamtenance. However, few require 
the provision of electromc security systems. And if these are not in the lease, tenants usually cannot 
requrre landlords to install them. 
35. (a) Score: 31% 
To evlct tenants, Iandlords in most areas are requrred to go to court and obtam an eviction notice. 
are not permltted to change the locks or take other extreme measures wrthout this court order. 
They 
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36. (c) Score: 63(~0 
Landlords do have the nght to enter tenants' apartments to make repalrs, Investrgate posslble fires, 
and show the unlts to pros. pectlve tenants. But beyond thls, they are nol permltted to mvade the 
pnvacy of tenants 
37. (d) Score: 37% 
The typrcal leasc Is a compllcated legal document that emphaslzes land]ord nghts and tenant oblrga-
t]ons_ But sometlmes a landlord w]ll strlke out an offenslve provlsron, so rt rs usually worthwhlle for 
tenants lo make thls request. 
f,, l , , 
38. (c) Score: 27% 
A "no-fnlls" grocery store rs the type of food store most likely to have the lowest pnces- On the other 
hand, rt usually has fewer personnel and servrces, and lacks other features desired by some shoppers. 
39. (a) Score: 62% 
Natlonal brands at regular pnces are almost always more expensrve than store (or house) brands 
But the pnccs of natronal brands can be lowered by sales or coupons 
40. (c) Score: 48% 
Unlt pnccs arc foUnd on shelf labels and Indlcate the pnce per pound, quart or other measure Thus, 
thcy hc]p shoppcrs compare the rclatlve pnces of namc brand and store brand products of different 
sl7.es, for example. 24 oz and 16 07.. cans. 
41. (a) Score: 29% 
To avold the temptatlon lo buy Items not rea]Iy needed, shoppers should not shop when they are 
hungry, should use a llst prepared before shoppmg, and use unrt pnces on shelf labels to compare 
dlfferent-slzed packages They should not snnply purchase products for whrch they have coupons 
bccausc thcse producl~ tnay not be really needed or wanted. 
42. (d)Score: 22% 
The Ingredients on food labels are hsted by we]ght, from the most to the least So, for example, 
if a cereal lists sugar as the flrst Ingredlent, there Is more sugar than gram m that cereal. 
43. (a) Score: 66% 
Grades such as AA. A and USDA Cholce do not Indrcate that foods meet any nutritronal or safety 
standards They srgmfy only that the foods meet certaln product qualrty standards that are approved 
by the USDA. 
44. (b) Score: 55% 
A beverage called a "frurt dnnk" must contam at least lO% frwt Jwce, and few contam much more 
than thls percentage. 
45. (c) Score: 36% 
A typical 12--ounce can of soft dnnk contalns 10 teaspoons of sugar 
artlhcial sweeteners rather than sugar. 
Diet soft drinks u ually contam 
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46. (b) Score: 33'~e 
These contracts supplement warrantles by paymg for some repalrs that are not covered by the warran-
tles. But almost all of these servlce contracts are greatly overpnced. 
47. (a) Score: 47% 
The strcker pnce on a new car Is usually negotiable downward. Partlcularly If one bargams wrth two 
dealers at lhe same llme, a buyer can usually save at least several hundred dollars. 
48. (a) Score: 44(~c 
In dollar~. , as well as in percenlage, a car loses the greatest value dunng rts frrsl year 
reason why buymg a late model used car can be a real money saver 
That rs one 
49. (a) Score: 65,~o 
Alr bag~ In cars wlll often quallfy owners for a chscount on thelr aulo Insurance. 
bags make them less llkely to be kllled or InJured in an accrdent 
Thrs Is be a se alr 
50. (a) Score: 66% 
Mamly becau~e tlley arc i]ghtcr, h, mall cars usua]ly use les s fuel than do larger cars. 
typrcally ~everal hundred dollars when a car rs dnven about l0,000 mrles. 
The savmgs rs
51. (a) Score: 62% 
"As Is" contracl 
should not srgn 
thcm 
irce ar dcalcrs from any responslblllty for problems wrth cars they sell. Buyers 
lcm unles, s they know about any problems wrth the car and are prepared to accept 
52. (b) Score: 35(~0 
New car warrantles wlll usudlly cover all rcpalrs to the transmrssion, as well as the englne and dnve 
traln. dunng the first 12.000 mlles the car rs dnven. Warrantles on some new cars cover these repalrs 
dunng lhe rlrst 5O.OOO - 6O.OOO mlles dnven 
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